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WE CARRY A FULL HIVE OF

PHARMACEUTICALS

Druggists' Sundries
Supplies

Toilet Articles
Stationery

' Tabs
Cigars

Doctors' Prescriptions and Family Receipts a Specialty

Two graduated Pharamacists to fill Prescriptions.

Two Telephones, Local Black 271, Vergere 10

Mail-orde- rs promptly attended to

promptly delivered free
"

RED CROSS DRUG STORE :
i .i.. i ' ' ' ., 2

Wholesale and Retail A. MacLennan, Ph. C. :

HAVE TO OFFER AT A
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; REASON ABE PRICE

S good saddles ..$9.60 and $12.60
Walnut Hall traa ;i.. 2.60
Child' Rocking Horta worth

four dollars .y. 2.60
2 Oil CookStovas 2.60 and 6.60
1 roll cocoa matting the yard .26
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Go-ca- rt.

folding ironing
ourtiin stretchers

My entire line furniture greatly reduce
prices fOR CASH

F D. HAISTEN,
"'".. PHONE 1161v

Highest prices paid New and Second Hand Goods

TJho farmers and TJradors

9attona( !7Sank

Capital

Surplus

Liability Shareholders

Total

Halters,

protection Depositors ac-

corded liberal treatment keeping character

accounts.

Count,

JOSRPH PALMER.
President,

Photo

Goods

McCUlLY,
Cashier.

pleased

Cashier

Ready For Business
WITH FULL LINE OF FEED, HAY AD GRAIN

ready toouy grain, highest

market prices.

R.y.puvER
Slater liuildinar

JEFFERSON AVE . Main 57'

" 7" nytklSTIH' -

&xkv Kountain Tea Nuggets.
A Peiy HwlloiBt Bay Pw?'. ,

3.VX awl V.got.

It Slurry W,,'.S
Vt f.flu XI --ti bo. """?

K'JGGETi SAU.0 P0Pt

VERY

Remington type writer 66.00
New toilet sets 2.00 and 2.76
5 new 6.00, 6.60, 7.60
1 board ..' 2.00
Lace 2.60.

new 90c, 1.00 1.10

new at
N

V ;

RED

for

S 60,000.00

14.000 00

. 60,000.00

$134,000.00

For depositors! this are
such shall with

Asst.

NO. --45

Bank

value

OulJoa Hoeltk

Brwth.

W would be to ae--

W. SCRIBER.
Cashier.

SCROOOIN.
Asst.

A

W are all kinds of and and pay th
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have your

hay

t

FX3UND Between Pe, JO and, J5, on
patsenger t' in bet ween La Grande and
Pendleton. The purse contains money,
over $40. Owner can have ne name

- by describing and proving property and
paying for this notice.

S. M. Massey, Kameia. Oregon.

U Grande Evening OSsener

TAURSDAY; JANUARY 11. 1905

Published daily except

One year in advance

Six months in advance ...

Per month

on

.$6.60

... 3.60

65

Single copy - 5c

Entered at the Post Office at La Crar.de

Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

BROS.. ED S AND PROP

This paper will not publish any article
appearing over a ' Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please si&n

your articles and save disappointment.

AbVKKII-IN- KATKH
Uplaf Ad ram rurnubrd upon appllcailni

.oca) rotdio notice lite per Una Ural trilnn, jc per line lor Hch ubKjuQt low
Hod.

of cuiirinllnce. je mt line,
rlof tlmpk.. V vrr lint.

WHAT DO YOU WANT.

The new law under which citizens will
vote at the primaries and final election is
an empthatic question to each
voter inquiring of him personally what he
wants. That is what plan he, individually,

thinks will be for the national government
to persue to accomplish the most good for
all; how he would have, the state of Ore
gon managed in the future, and along
what lines the county, schools, and road
districts should be managed to accomplish

tbe most beneficial results.

.Sunday

CURREY

proposed

Never before has the responsibility of

government been so directly placed upon

the individual voters. The new law for

the first time in the history of Oregon

makes it in fact, as it has been in theory
on each recuring Fourth of July, a gov-

ernment by the people and for the people,
or if not by and for the people and by the
people, a government by and for the
voters. '" '

With this newly acquired right comes
the added duty to each voter to give his

best attention to public affairs. This in-

vokes much labor, to find out the actual
condition of all public affairs, and

reflection on public conditions to

determine what Improvements if any can
be made. A careful study of state f-

inance should be made so that no more
money is taken from the people by taxa-

tion than is necusary for ths general
good and not for special localities.

Members for the state legislature
should be chosen with reference to their
ability and integrity to fully represent
your views and carry them into effective

laws as to all the great problems now

thrown upsn you to personally investigate.
Pledges of candidates to economy mtan
nothing, after they have accomplished

their purpose and secured votes. Such
pledges have been made in Oregon prior

to each recurring election for 68 years,
and taxes have been high and higher ever

since. The stats has nothing to show for

the millions of dollars that have been col

lected from the people "but a very com
mon-pla- ce set of public buildings, a col
lege build nj or two, and is in debt mmy
times more than the constitutional limita-

tions to $50,000- -

County affiirs have been run with

machinery so disproportionately expensive

to the work' done that there is little to

show for the hundred thousands of dollars
that have passed through the count1
treasury and most counties in the state
a:e h debt greaMy over the cor.stitu-

toial limitation of $5,000. This it is not

claimed is the fault of the county officials

but of the laws under which they admin

istered county affiirs. County machinery
is too antiquated and expensive to ope

rate.
There are many subjects, connected

with state, county, schools and roads
that shouid be carefully studied by the
now responsible voters, and it is hoped

that they will buckle In, and give us
code of laws, and manners of carrying
them into effect that will not squander
the substance of the people and leave no

permanent benefits therefor. There is no

reason why Oregon with its great natural
resources should be slower in permanent
development than either of its adjoining

neighbors but that it has not been wisely

managed.

The Chinese have assumed so much
of a threatening attitude toward t!l for

eigners that arrangements , are berg
made qu'etly by all the governments
having citizens there to be prepared for
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Improves the flavor
and adds to the health-fulne- ss

of the food. "

an emergency. The authorities at Wash-

ington have arranged to have some

vessels on hand. It was intended to order
the battleship Oregon back horns', but it

has been determined to leave her on the
onuiBM fewhwwti the More-

over, the movement of troops to the Phil-

ippines is , being hurried in order that a

sudden outbreak In China may not catch
us unprepared. It is to be hoped no

trouble will occur making it necessary to
send in troops to rescue Americans and
other foreigners, but if it become neces-

sary it will have to be undertaken vigor

ously. .

SCH33L TEACHER'S M?ETIM

On Saturday. January, 27th., the teach
ers of Union county will hold a mattini in
this city which pro-- n ses to be on of
most entertaining and bast a' ended meet-
ing ever held in thecouity. The program
is excaptionally fi e and paper wil be)

read by some of tlje best in- rrred c fi

eri in this pirt of tha stat It will be
of great inter s st to all who attend rnd
give mu.h puasure and Instruction. There
will bs tw). seas ons of it meeting, on
in the forenoon and o.ia in n ernoo n
Tne programs is as folic v. s:

10 A. M.

L'terature in the lower gns
...Grace Wil ;ms .n

Ent. usiasm c U. BaiU y
Art : Syra Kuh i

History. ;.. H. J. Hockenberry
1:50 P.M.

Our Alphabet , J. M. Mart'n
Methods in Loig-d;vijio- n. Mrs. Nora Webb
Physical Culture T. L. Williams
r.ia Ghost of tie School O nen Bishop

RELIABILITY SELLS

GROCERIES

or we would have been out of
busines long ago. It's all very well
to Toffer specialties at tempting
prices once in while, but our
method is to give the most and the
best for the money in staple and
fancy groceries week in and week
out When we do get in an invoice
at a genuine bargain price, we
share the gain with you.

PHONE MAIN 46

QEDDEJ" BR!J
NORTH FIR STREET

LA GRANDF SCHO I

;
.
OF MUSIC

PROF. DAY. PRINCIPLE.

MRS. DAY. ASSISTANT.

This is one of the best musical
in the state, and that

t people in this city and valley are
i beg'.ninng todiscover the advantage

of thie school. The system ; the
T latest and moet practical, and in- -
I eludes all the latest discoveries in

i the art of teaching music The
school is divided into two depart-- .
ments; No. 1 is for beginners from
6 years or more and are taught

""the first three grades. Pupils come
one hour each day. This is no kin-

dergarten system but far superior.
In No. 2 the grades are from 2 to
6. Here they graduate. Pupils
take one or two lessors a week as
thuy desire. No scholars will be
permitted ti remain in this school
wno do not stuay.

Oppcstetha House over
tie candy store. Pnone. 475.

INVENTORY SAL C

uv r.'wb- toiinff time acrain. and we are going to
1 V O I lwCLl otn va.iwji& t .

make a strenuous effort to convert everything into cash
.... i r .l.iLl ktro n nA

before inventory. All our lines 01 ciouung, uaw

haberdashery will be

CUT TO THE QUICK

Buyers will reap a harvest during this great sale. It's

only once a year that we offer an opportunity like this,

and youll do well to take advantage of it. We'll not

bore you with blatant boasting or deceive you with

false inducements.

Come, bee now 2

Little Money will Buy

ASH BROS.
CLOTHIERS AND HABERDASHERS.

Complete Line of

Men s furnishings
and Haberdashery

A. V. ANDREWS,
Tailoring

THE CITY GROCERY AMD BAKERY
E. POLLACK, Propr

Keeps the Best Groceries. Vegeta-

bles Etc. Call up Telephone Main

75 and give us a chance to g t
aqtiaint d.

See ths ub!e of Hats, all ;hts year's styles

The Price $1 00

Also new lot of school Tablets, 10c valu:

The Price 5 cents

j
Ivcmiii. . '

HALF Tilt WORLD

how the other hair lives. Those who ue
A ucklen's Arnica Salve never wonder if it
will cure Cut. Wounds, Burns, Sores
and all skin eruptions; they know it will.
Mrs. Grant Shy. 1 150 E. Reynolds St!

lit says: '! regard it one of
tie absolute necetvt'es of
Ojaranteed by Nrwtm Duuo Co. 2S.
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E. M. Wellman & Company
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WOUMRS"

Springfield.

housekeeping."

HOLLISTEK
flocty Mountain Tsa Nuggets
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